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No. 1984-179

AN ACT

SB 1379

Providingfor theadministrationandallocationof certainFederal-B’ock-Grants.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Declarationof purpose.
Thepurposeof this actis to establishanannualCommunityDevelopment

Block GrantEntitlementfor certaincities, boroughs,townsand townships
and for 54 countiesto be used by said countiesprincipally in boroughs,
townsandtownshipswhich are not allocatedannualentitlements.Assured
annualfunding will permit meaningfulprogramsto bedevelopedand local
staffcapacityto becreatedandmaintained.Boroughs,townsand townships
will also havethe opportunityto obtain annuallydiscretionaryfunding for
projectsfor communitydevelopmentactivities which are eligible underthe
HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct. Initially, it will put 54 counties
andcertainmunicipalitieson a comparablebasiswith the 12 urbancounties
and28 cities, boroughsandtownshipswhich receivedirect annualcommu-
nity developmentblock grantentitlementsfrom theFederalDepartmentof
HousingandUrbanDevelopment.
Section2. Short title.

Thisact shallbeknown andmaybecitedastheCommunityDevelopment
Block Grant EntitlementProgram for NonurbanCounties and Certain
OtherMunicipalities.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“County’s net population.” Thebalanceremainingaftersubtractingthe
populationsof all metropolitancities andeligible cities, boroughs,incorpo-
ratedtownsandtownshipssituatewithin the county from its total popula~
tion.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
“Eligible city, borough,incorporatedtown and township.” All cities,

boroughs,incorporatedtownsand townshipswhich are eligible to receive
andwhich apply directly or througha county or adesignatedlocal public
agencyfor funds which areavailableto theCommonwealthpursuantto the
HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct andwhich are not eligible asa
metropolitancity and which werenotconsideredin Federalfiscal year 1984
aspart of anurbancounty’sfederallyfundedcommunitydevelopmentblock
grantprogram.In addition,a borough,incorporatedtown and townshipto
be eligible musthavea populationaccordingto the latestDeqennialCensus
of 4,000or moreandat the time of filing for the annualentitlementgrant
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must also meet the current minimum standardsof physicaland economic
distressfor theFederalUrbanDevelopmentAction GrantProgramasdeter-
mined by the Secretaryof Housingand Urban Developmentpursuantto
section 119 of the HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct. All eligible
entitlementmunicipalitiesmust also meetthegeneralqualificationscriteria
of this section.

“Eligible county.” Those counties which are eligible to receiveand
which apply for funds available to the Commonwealthpursuantto the
HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct andwhich are noteligible as an
urbancounty. All eligible entitlementcountiesmustalso meet the general
qualificationscriteriaof this section.

“Eligible entitlemententity.” Any eligible county or any eligible city,
borough,incorporatedtownandtownship.

“Generalqualificationscriteria.”
(1) An eligible entitlement entity must have the legal capacity to

undertakeassistedhousingprogramsand communitydevelopmentactiv-
ities. The designationof a housingor redevelopmentauthority to under-
takeassistedhousingprogramsin theentitlemententity’sjurisdiction shall
be consideredprima facie evidenceof capacity to undertakeassisted
housingprograms.Every eligible entitlemententity shall adopta three-
yearcommunitydevelopmentplan,which shallbereviewedandapproved
by the department,and identify the activities to be undertakenand the
projecteduseof funds for the yearfor which funding is applied.Theenti-
tlemententityshallalso certify thatit hasthe legalcapacityto carryoutthe
communitydevelopmentprogrameitherdirectly, or throughthe designa-
tion of alocalpublic agency.

(2) However, in the caseof an eligible borough,incorporatedtown or
townshipwhich is under 10,000 in population,it shall be deemedto have
met thegeneralqualificationscriteria, if the county in which it is located
andwhich receivesthe annualgranton behalf of the eligible entitlement
entity meets the criteria. Further, any borough, incorporatedtown or
townshipwith a populationof 10,000or more and which by resolution
designatesthe eligible countyto receiveits granton its behalf-shallalso be
deemedto havemet the generalqualificationscriteria if saidcountymeets
thecriteria.

(3) The departmentshall review and approvethe three-yearcommu-
nity developmentplan andtheprojecteduseof funds,in wholeor in part,
within 45 daysof receipt.An activity or useof fundsmaybedisapproved
if ineligibleor if thedepartmentdeemsthescopeof theprojectto beinade-
quateto meet the municipality’s communitydevelopmentneeds.To the
extentan activity or useof funds is deemedineligible or inadequate,the
communityshallbeeligible to submitanamendedproposalfor review and
approvalwithin 45 daysof receipt.
“Housing and Community DevelopmentAct.” Title I of the Federal

HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974 (PublicLaw 93-383),as
amended.
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“Local public agency.” A redevelopmentauthorityundertheactof May
24, 1945(P.L.991,No.385),knownasthe UrbanRedevelopmentLaw, or a
housingauthority underthe act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265),known
as theHousingAuthoritiesLaw.

“Metropolitan city.” A metropolitancity asdefinedin section 102(a)(4)
of theHousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct.

“Population.” The number of inhabitantsas reflectedin the latest
decennialcensus.

“Urban county.” An urbancountyas definedin section102(a)(6)of the
HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct.
Section 4. Allocation of funds for 1985 and thereafter.

Thefundswhich theCommonwealthreceivespursuantto theHousingand
CommunityDevelopmentAct shallbeallocatedby thedepartmentin accor-
dancewith thefollowing formula:

(1) An amountof 2% of thefundsshall beusedby the departmentfor
administrativecosts.

(2) An additionalamount of 13¾of the funds may be usedby the
departmentfor discretionaryprojectsin boroughs,townsand townships
which arenot eligible entitlemententities,for urgentneedprojects,plan-
ning projects,economicdevelopmentprojectsand otherprojectseligible
underthe HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct; or in eligible enti-
tlemententitieswith a populationless than 10,000, for urgentneedpro-
jects or to completeplanning projects, economicdevelopmentprojects
and otherprojectseligible underthe Housingand CommunityDevelop-
mentAct undertakenby the eligibleentitlemententitywith its entitlement.

(3) The balance of the funds which remain after subtractingthe
administrativecostsof the departmentand the amount reservedby the
departmentfor discretionaryprojectsshallbeallocatedasfollows:

(i) Thirty-eightpercentto eligible counties.
(ii) Thirty-eight percentto eligible boroughs,incorporatedtowns

andtownships.
(iii) Twenty-fourpercenttoeligible cities.
(iv) The amount of funds allocatedto an entitlemententity and

which are not awardedto the entitlemententity whetherdue to failure
totimely applyfor thefundsor duetoa failure to meetthegeneralqual-
ifications criteria shall, for that funding year, be addedto the funds
availableto theclassof whichthe entityis a part andallocatedto other
membersof the classin accordancewith the provisionsfor additional
grantspursuantto section 6 or 7 unlessprovisionsof section7(c) are
operative.

Section 5. Minimum grants for 1985 and thereafter.
(a) Amounts.—Eacheligible entitlemententity shall receivea minimum

annualgrantof $200,000if a county; $300,000if a city; and $50,000if a
borough,incorporatedtown or township.

(b) Division of insufficient funds.—inanyyear in which theamountof
Federalfunds which are available to the Commonwealthpursuantto the
HousingandCommunityDevelopmentAct areinsufficientto provideinfull
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all of theminimumgrantsprovided for by subsection(a), eacheligible enti-
tlemententity shall receivean annualgrantwhich shallbe equalto the sum
which is obtainedby multiplying the minimum grant it is authorizedpursu-
ant to subsection(a) timesa fraction, the numeratorof which shall be the
amountof Federalmoneyavailableto theclassof which it is a part andthe
denominatorof which shall be the total amount of funds which would be
necessaryto provideeacheligible entitlemententityof theclassof which it is
apartwith a grantin anamountin accordancewith subsection(a).
Section6. Additionalgrantsfor countiesfor 1985 andthereafter.

(a) Basicgrant.—Eacheligible county shall receivean annualgrant, in
additionto theminimumannualgrantprovidedundersection5, which shall
beequalto the sumwhich is obtainedby multiplying the balanceof funds
availableto eligible countiesby a fraction, the numeratorof which shall be
eacheligible county’snetpopulationand thedenominatorof which shallbe
thetotalnetpopulationfor all eligible counties.

(b) Inclusions.—Tothe total annualgrant to the county determinedby
section5 and subsection(a) shall be addedthe annual grants of each
borough,incorporatedtown and township located in the eligible county
whosepopulationislessthan10,000.Thereshallalsobe addedtothe annual
grantsof thecounty,theannualgrantsof eachborough,incorporatedtown
and townshipwith a populationof 10,000or moreprovided such eligible
entitlemententity specifically designatesthe county to administerthe grant
on its behalf. Theseadd-on grantspursuantto this subsectionmust be
expendedby thecountyon behalfof theeligible borough,incorporatedtown
or township for eligible activities designatedby said eligible entity. The
countyshall,however,havetheright to subtractfrom suchadd-ongrantthe
proportionateshareof environmentalcompliance,administration,moni-
toring and audit costs incurred by the county up to the amount allowed
underFederallaw.
Section7. Additional grantsfor cities, boroughs,incorporatedtownsand

townshipsfor 1985andthereafter.
(a) Amount.—Eacheligible city, borough,incorporatedtown andtown-

shipshallreceivean annualgrant, in additionto theminimumannualgrant
providedby section 5, which shall beequalto thesumwhich is obtainedby
multiplying the balanceof funds availableto eligible cities, in the caseof
cities and the balanceof funds availableto eligible boroughs,incorporated
townsandtownshipsin the caseof sucheligible entities, by a fraction, the
numeratorof which shall be eacheligible city’s, borough’s, incorporated
town’s andtownship’spopulationandthedenominatorof which shallbethe
totalpopulationin thecaseof a city, for all eligiblecities; andin thecaseof a
borough,incorporatedtown or township,the netpopulationof all eligible
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships.

(b) Discretionaryprojects.—Anonentitlementborough,town or town-
shipmayapplyto the departmentannuallyfor funds reservedby thedepart-
ment undersection4 for discretionaryprojects.Eacheligible municipality
may authorizean eligible entitlemententity or its designatedlocal public
agencyto contractwith the departmentfor suchfunds andadministerthe
projecton itsbehalf.
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(c) Unusedgrants.—
(1) If an eligible countyfails to applyfor anannualgrant,of anyeligi-

ble entitlement borough, incorporatedtown or townshipwithin said
county, subjectto section 6(b), the eligible entitlemententity may apply
for its own grant.

(2) If aneligible county fails to apply for its annualgrantdetermined
by sections5 and6(a), thedepartmentshall distributethe county grantto
oneor moreboroughsor townshipswithin suchcountywhich arenotenti-
tlemententitiespursuantto this act andarenotconsidereda metropolitan
city.

Section8. Use of funds for 1985 and thereafter.
(a) Eligible activities.—Thefunds which are allocatedto eligible entitle-

mententitiesby the departmentin accordancewith this act shallbe-used-only
for eligible activitieswhicharepermittedin accordancewith theHousing-and
CommunityDevelopmentAct.

(b) Use.—Thosefunds which are allocatedto countiespursuantto sec-
tions5 and6(a) mustbe usedby the county to benefitboroughsand town-
ships,which arenotentitlemententitiespursuantto this act norconsidereda
metropolitancity.

(c) Countywideprojects.—Ifa countywideor anareawideprojectbene-
fits an eligible entitlemententityor metropolitancity, the proportionalcost
of the project benefitingthe eligible entitlemententity or metropolitancity
shallbemetby fundsnotallocatedtothecountyundersections5 and6.

(d) Authority.—
(1) Fundsallocatedto an eligible entitlementborough,incorporated

town or township, and which are addedon to the county’sannualgrant
pursuantto section6(b), shall be spent,less the county’sproportionate
shareof environmental,administrative,monitoringandaudit costs,solely
for eligible projectsspecifically designatedby resolution by the eligible
borough,incorporatedtown or township.

(2) Further,if an eligible borough,incorporatedtown or township
wishesto undertakeaneligible projectat a costwhich exceedstheamount
of the annualallocation grant, or if the departmentdeterminesthat the
scopeof theproposedprojectexceedstheamountof theannualallocation
grant, the eligible borough,incorporatedtown or townshipmay tempo-
rarilywaive, in wholeor in part, its annualallocationin orderto aggregate
a largeramountby combiningtheamountof thetemporarilywaivedgrant
with a grantanticipatedfor receipt in thesecondand/orthird yearof any
three-yearcycle. Temporarywaiver of an annualallocationgrantshallhe
accomplishedby resolutionby theeligible borough,incorporatedtown or
township.

(3) In theeventof a temporarywaiverthe amountof thewaivedgrant
shall be considereda countygrant for saidyear or yearsandexpendedby
thecountyin accordancewithsubsections(b) and(c).

(4) The countyin thesubsequentyearor yearsshall first usethefund.s
allocatedto it for nonentitlemententities to reimbursethe temporarily
waivedgrantor grantsof theeligible borough,incorporatedtown or town-
shipto beusedfor thepurposesdesignatedby saideligible entity.
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(5) If the total amount of the temporarily waived grants in any year is
adequate to fund any of the anticipated projects, then the county shall
immediately fund those projects for which sufficient funding is available.
Any eligible borough, incorporated town or township which receives a
grant pursuant to this paragraph shall forego future funding, in whole or
in part, until the amount of the advanced grant, in excess of the commu-
nity’s entitlement, is returned to the county.

Section 9. Allocation of funds for 1984.
(a) Broad allocation.—The funds which the Commonwealthreceives

pursuant to the Housing and Community DevelopmentAct for Federalfiscal
year 1984 shall be allocated by the department as follows:

(1) An amount of 2% shall be used by the department for administra-
tive costs.

(2) The balanceof funds shall be distributedon a competitivebasisin
accordance with sections 10, 11 and 12.
(b) Specificallocationanddistribution.—Itshallbeassumedthathadan

entitlementprogrambeenin place for 1984,the funds availableundersub-
section(a)(2)would havebeenallocatedas follows:

(1) Thirty-eight percentto eligible countiesto be distributedpursuant
to sections5 and6.

(2) Thirty-eight percentto eligible boroughs,incorporatedtowns or
townshipsto bedistributedpursuantto sections5 and 7.

(3) Twenty-fourpercentto eligible cities to be distributedpursuantto
sections5 and 7.

Section 10. Grantstocities for 1984.
(a) Funding limit.—Total grants to all cities which will be entitlement

entitiesin 1985 and thereafteraccordingto sections4, 5, 7 and 8 shall be
equalto the total amountall suchcities would havereceivedhadtheentitle-
mentprogrambeenin place for 1984,plus or minus15¾of the sumof all
such grants.

(b) Repaymentof excess.—Citiesreceiving a grant under the 1984
programwhich is in excessof whattheywould havereceivedhadthe entitle-
mentprogrambeenin placeshallrepaythatexcess,in thirds, in theform of a
reduced entitlement during the following three years.

(c) Additionalamountfor underpayment.—Entitlementcitiesnotreceiv-
ing a grantunderthe 1984 programor receivinga grantwhich is lessthan
they would have receivedhad the entitlementprogrambeenin place shall
receivethe amountnecessaryto matchtheamountthey would havereceived
had the entitlementprogrambeen in place, in thirds, in the form of an
increasedentitlementduringthefollowing threeyears.

(d) Limitation.—No grantto anycity shallexceedfour timestheamount
that such city would have receivedhad the entitlement programbeen in
place.
Section 11. Grants to boroughs, incorporated towns and townships for

1984.
(a) Funding limit.—The sum of the grants to boroughs, incorporated

towns and townships which will be entitlement entities in 1985 and thereafter
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accordingto sections4, 5, 7 and 8 shallbe equalto thetotalamountall such
municipalities would have receivedhad the entitlementprogrambeen in
place for 1984,plusor minus 15% of thesumof all suchgrants.

(b) Repaymentof excess.—Municipalitiesreceiving a grant under the
1984 programwhich is in excessof what they would havereceivedhad the
entitlementprogrambeenin placeshall repaythat excess,in thirds, in the
form of areducedentitlementduringthefollowing threeyears.

(c) Additional amount for underpayment.—Entitlementmunicipalities
not receivinga grantunder the 1984 programor receivinga grantwhich is
lessthantheywould havereceivedhad theentitlementprogrambeenin place
shall receivethe amount necessaryto match the amount they would have
receivedhadthe entitlementprogrambeenin place,in thirds,in theform of
anincreasedentitlementduringthefollowing threeyears.

(d) Limitation.—No grant to any municipality shall exceedfour times
the amountthat suchmunicipality would havereceivedhad the entitlement
programbeenin place.
Section 12. Grantsto nonentitlementcommunitiesfor 1984.

(a) Fundinglimit.—Total grantsto municipalitieswhichwill not beenti-
tlemententitiesin 1985 andthereafteraccordingto sections4, 5, 7 and 8 in
eachcountyshall beequalto theamountthatcountywould havereceivedto
makegrantsto suchmunicipalitieshadtheentitlementprogrambeenin~piace
for 1984,plusor minus15% of theamounteachcountywould receiveunder
theentitlementprogram.

(b) Repaymentof excess.—Iftotalgrantsunderthis sectionarein excess
of the sum of the grantscountieswould have receivedhad the entitlement
programbeenin place,suchexcessshallberepaid, in thirds, in theform of a
reductionin theadministrativeanddiscretionarypool providedin section4
during thefollowing threeyears.
Section 13. Useof local publicagencies.

Any entitlemententity, which is eligible to receiveanannualgrantdirectly
andwhich hasnotdesignatedacountyto applyfor a granton itsbehalf,and
thosemunicipalitiesunder sections10, 11 and 12, may designateany local
public agencyto administerany programor projecton its behalfand may
authorizethe agency to apply to the departmentand contractwith the
departmentfor its annualentitlement.Further,in thecaseof aneligible enti-
tlementboroughor townshipwhich is locatedin anurbancounty, it may
applyandadministerits grantin its own nameor it may designatea county
localpublic agency.
Section 14. Regulations.

(a) Authority.—Thedepartmentshall adoptregulationsto carry Out the
provisionsof this actand to providefor projectswhosescopeis adequateto
meetthecommunitydevelopmentneedsof themunicipalitiescoveredby this
act. Such regulations,unlessspecifically requiredby Federalor Statelaw,
shall not be morerestrictiveor moreburdensomethan the Federalregula-
tions which are applicableto urbancountiesandmetropolitancities which
receive funding directly from the FederalGovernmentunderthe Housing
and CommunityDevelopmentAct. The departmentshall makeprompt
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review of applications for funds and amendments thereto and rely on local
certifications unlessindependentevidenceis available which tendsto chal-
lengein a substantialmannerthecertifications.

(b) Time.—
(1) The departmentshall, within 45 daysof the effectivedateof this

act, submitfor review pursuantto section5(e) of theact of June25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181), knownas theRegulatoryReview Act, regulations for
the allocation of funds to eligible entities under sections 10, 11 and 12 of
this act, with notice of proposed rulemaking omitted pursuant to
section 204 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as
the Commonwealth Documents Law.

(2) The department shall, within 90 days of the effective date of this
act, submit for review pursuant to section 5(a) of the Regulatory Review
Act, notice of proposed rulemaking for regulations to govern the alloca-
tion of funds to eligible entities for Federal fiscal year 1985 and thereafter.
If, for any reason the department fails to issue such regulations within the
30 days, an eligible entitlement entity shall follow the presubmission and
submission requirements of the Federal regulations contained in Subpart
D - Entitlement Grants of Title 24 Part 570, Community Development
Block Grants. However, where “HUD” is contained in said regulations,
the department shall be substituted in its place; and the requirements of 24
CFR§ 570.306 for Housing Assistance Planshallnotbe applicable.

Section 15. Applicability.
This act shall apply to the distribution of Federal Community Develop-

ment Block Grant funds which are availableto the Commonwealthbegin-
ningwith theFederalfiscal year 1984andthereafterpursuantto theHousing
andCommunityDevelopmentAct and anyamendmentsthereto.The State
shall not be liable for any commitmentor for completionof any partially
completedor partially fundedprojectwhich cannotbe completeddueto the
unavailabilityof Federalfundsor futureFederalappropriations.
Section 16. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


